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aiwyring demon hoi eyed in the ir, to take her
literally at her word, for vibe and her family
liredio rat dry bread, aye, and to beg it be-
fore they ate; but she'vrould he a qoeen.
Blast ea she wee in low., in all gokod gifts of
esiare as4 hwenee, in a11 mese. of happiness,
-a Niggly mews ume wanting to eomplete her
fefienty, end it was csimeated to her brow with
the W. of two millinet of mem.'

The Qqamm attar the death of Frederick,
emmadised -at the Have, Living in the utmost
rivalry ; her chief empkireent being ths

'en.o/kvar'eliddrets, eight sons and five
end' heir mile relaxation of which

441:18,="4 se untended -eoreempolidence with
-,,tess'esikibreeid for 1101147* of mind, said for

/ weirieue htermy mod seimitike attaiaments.
The memegessest tif her dolnestie effair*, and
denlied of all ~errs in which ker istereets or
bar twofer's were easeerned, she committed
f Lord Cirteee, who had Mitered the 'military

service of the States of Holland, that he might
be oear to her. They were privately married,
but political motii es forbade the public avowal
of their nuptial.. On the reetoration of her
nephew, Charles IF, she was invited by
him to pass the remaioder of her life in
England ; a propoeal which she most readily
accepted. She arrived in Loudon on the 17. h
of May, 1661, with Lord Craven, arid took up
her residence in his house in Drary-lane,
where she remained till the following Fett-
nary, oe tbe Sth of which month ohs removed
to Leicester House, sod died thereon ths 13th,
poly dee days aftrr she bad entered iL She was
!varied in Westmiester Abbey, in vault made
far the interment of her brother 11enry, Print*
of Wles. Her collection of pictures, be-
queathed in Lord Craven, wene removed to
Cotube Abbey, where they nearly all remain,
and add greatly to the interest of die building;
besides the picture* of her havliand and herself,

there are portrelte.otilaidelemery /ma'
of her own femile, the Stemrtaftlad of al
these ga11snt officer:a, English aod .

who distinguished themselves II tbei endea-
vours to maintain the elector on the throne of
Bohemia.

le the royal collection of plate al Windsor ''..
Castle, is an interesting mernoriar- of .-the
Qsaea ; it is thus deactibed Thit dish '-
and ewer, in form cf the white sad red rotfoi
belonged to Elizabeth, daughter of Junes VI.
of Scotland, and 1. of Englasd ; mactied to
Frederick, Eleetoe Peliciee, and altiawsrth 1
king of Bohemia, be whom ebe bad al* ter 4:
Sophia, married to Eroestts, EJector ofHano- 11.

wee, the repreeeetative of the boom of Brune-
wiek, Hanover, Lunetrharg, Wolfer-batiefi
Zell, &c., and by whom she had son
George, who upon the death of QS14.011S Ant,
in 1714, ruceeeded to the crown _of Greet
Britain." On the dish, whieh ef
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